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Youseewhen it comes tomoney thismythprevails…

There is a key principal thatyouhave beenmissingwhich is why
despite the beliefchanges, despite the daily mantras you can’t
seemto have themoney deepdownyouknowyoudeserve to
have because youwoulduse thismoney to change theworld,
change lives andas everything starts withus changing first then
youwill see changes in your life first so itcan then ripple out.

Havingmoney canenable you to domore ofwhatyou love, it
wouldmean thatyou couldbe in amore centered calmstate of
being, where you feltabundant, or freer, ormore grateful ormore
peaceful.

And this vibrational state ofbeingwould zingout into the world
andas we are all connectedyourownpresence
ofbeing canbe contributing to a better
worldwhere peace and love is the
naturalway ofexperiencing life.

Welcome to thismoney Programthat I can confidently say is
going to change:

Howyou lookatmoney.

Your relationship tomoney

Yourassociationwithmoney
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Shurewhenyouwalk into a roomfilledofhappy laughing joyful,
warmpeople you feeling instantlymagical.

This is why I am passionate about which is why I created
this unique inner wealth activator, because when you have
no money worries, you feel different. When money is in full
flow you can feel unstoppable, because nothing is stopping
you.

You want to leave that draining job, you can. You want to
open up a new orphanage in Russia you can, you want to
travel the world you can.

So in this 7 day program, I am going to share with you a
series of videos to put you back into alignment with your
own inner wealth activator God gave you as he created you.

And I am going to show you what is really influencing your
money story and thenonday 7we are going to activate your
very own innerwealth activatorwhich is located justby your
heart.

This was channeledbymy SpiritualGuides, AscendedMasters
andAngels and I amhonoured to have been
chosen to pass this truth to youabout
money andwealth.
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This will enable you to have the financial support to helpyounot
only lightup theworld, but to do theworkyouhave been
commissioned to do.

SOhere is what they toldme for starters…..Money is an energy,
just like you. Youare a spiritual beinghavinga humanexperience
andmoney is seen in the coins andnotes, butbehind it is an
energy.

Just like youhave a physical body, youare a spirit in a physical
body. It is like yourbody is carrying yoursoul, yourspirit, well the
coins andpapernotes carry the energy ofmoney. Andwhat they
showedme, which Iwill showyou is thatyouhave actually been
bornwithwealth/money energy inside in the formofanactivator
which is like a button. Andso this is whywehave toworkwith the
energy ofmoney as this is the source.

I have been told thatmoney comes fromsource andyouwill be
connectedwith the essence of this in this 7day program.

You cando this one day ata time, which I tend to recommend, so
as to letyourbody, emotions, mindandspirit to adaptbut if
youhave anurge to do this in one go, thenbemy guest, go
straightahead.

Itwillwork inwhateverway feels right for you.
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Day 1

If yourenergy isn’t clearandyouare notgroundedyou can’thold
money. Youneed to be groundedso it can stay andcirculate.

Clickhere towatch the video.

Mantra for the day
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Clearing and Grounding

https://youtu.be/ijUfLXF8Of8


Day 2

Herewe lookatyourcurrentstate ofyourmoney story andweare
going to up level andalign you to the otherside of this story so it is
amore abundantstory.

Clickhere towatch the video.
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Mantra for the day

Connecting and healing your current money story

https://youtu.be/m29hJaiUeGQ


Day 3

IllWishing is reallyaboutanynegativevibes, judgments,or throw
awaycomments towardsyouwhether theyare intentionalornot.
This isaPOWERFULONE!

Clickhere towatch the video.
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Mantra for the day

Ill Wishing

https://youtu.be/Z7FaHJV0MTU


Day 4

If youdoall the right things, followall thestepsbutdon’tbelieveyou
areworthy then theUniversecan’tdeliver it toyou.This isoneof the
Universal Laws.

Clickhere towatch the video.

Mantra for the day

Worthiness and self- worth.
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https://youtu.be/KwZM_R8ww8g


Day 5

Thishelpsyouwelcomemoremoneyandwealth intoyour life.Only
whenyoucanbeopen to receiving, canmoneycometoyou.This
videowill haveyouopenup likeaflower.

Clickhere towatch the video.
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Mantra for the day

Receiving

https://youtu.be/IFku3Akl0aU


Day 6

Becomeenergeticallyaligned to themoneyyouwantanddeserve in
your life.

Aligning you to what money you want

Clickhere towatch the video.
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Mantra for the day

https://youtu.be/uJMJzLOMHnM


Day 7

It’s time toactivateyourveryown innermoneyactivator. This
connectsyou to thesourceofmoneyyouhavebeenbornwith.

Clickhere towatch the video.
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Mantra for the day

Activating your Inner Wealth Activator

https://youtu.be/x42lvaS6sPs


Now what?
Firstly CONGRATULATE YOURSELF! YOU DID IT!!!!
Well done for completing this program! You are not the 
same person you were seven days ago. Give yourself a tap 
on the back and congratulate yourself. YOU DID IT! I am 
cheering you on. This required commitment, to show up 
and be honest with yourself. I know you are going to be 
rewarded for that in so many way.

There are a few added next steps to take if you are willing 
and feeling you want to harness the power of these Seven 
Days.

1. Get your journal out and what would be really useful now is
to write down what learnings you got about yourself, money,
your relationship with money and write out your new story
and how you’re going to show up and live from this higher
place of consciousness. What are your new habits going to
be, how are you going to be BEING?

2. Feel in to see what you want to do now?

Do you feel that you are now happy with what you’ve got, you 
have lifetime access and you can go back over and over the 
programme and deepen your learnings.

Or has this course ignited something in you, where maybe 
you have this sense that this really only got you started and 
you are ready for a whole new world.

You’re tired of playing small and you’ve realized that there’s 
much more healing and inner work to be done. And boy are 
you ready for the moreness of life and living and experiencing 
life from a pleasurable, fulfilled and abundant way in every 
aspect of your life.

But you don’t know how to fully harness what you’ve gained in 
this programme to really make a difference.
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There could be a number of possibilities available to you, to 
experience wealth in all areas, in relationships, in business, in 
your health and wealth.

If this you and you’re ready to get a bit creative, to dream, 
then let’s have a breakthrough call to explore what your soul 
is calling you towards.

Here’s the link for my diary. https://meetme.so/Marcia

Book your call today and let the universe know you mean 
business and are ready to let go of settling for ‘good enough’ 
and instead choose ‘greatness. In my book success in lobbing 
life and daring to experience and live it.

This is a perfect opportunity an expert intuitive and mentor 
look over your shoulder and explore with your guides, your 
next step is waiting for you to come home to all of you and to 
come home to a tribe that love you for who you are from the 
inside out.

Much love, 

Marcia xxx
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